List of EGR Computing Resources
These can all be accessed with your engineering account

General:
Degree Progress\Monitoring:  
http://www.egr.msu.edu/egr/programs/bachelors/StudentEDMS.php
Account information (Print\Disk quota usage):  https://www.egr.msu.edu/decs/myaccount/
Lab Locations and Computer Type\OS:  http://www.egr.msu.edu/decs/facilities/labs.php

600 Page Print Quota
Engineering Printers:  http://www.egr.msu.edu/decs/support/printing/

200 MB Disk Quota (see below)

Mail: (you@egr.msu.edu)
Webmail:  https://www.egr.msu.edu/mail/
Setup engineering email on client:  http://www.egr.msu.edu/decs/email/clients.php

Servers and Usage:  
SSH Clients and Information:  http://www.egr.msu.edu/decs/how-to/ssh.php
List of Available Servers you can Use:  
http://www.egr.msu.edu/decs/facilities/servers.php
Note: For almost all purposes you should use scully (scully.egr.msu.edu)

Disk Space (200 MB):
• Access from on campus
  o Click "Start", then right click on "My Computer" to open a menu.  (image)
  o Change the "Drive:" and "Folder:" to match the drive and folder you wish to map. The difference from above is that instead of typing just \samba you must type \samba.egr.msu.edu The picture shows what to enter for mapping the "M:" drive.  (image)
  o Click the "different user name" link and enter your EGR account information. Make sure to enter your username in the form EGR\username.  (image)
  o Click the "Finish" button to close the window and finish the operation. The drive will now open in a window of it's own and appear under "My Computer".  (image)
• Access from off campus:  http://www.egr.msu.edu/decs/how-to/use-winscp.php